
Tuesday,  January 17, 2023  (GOLD Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America,

and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God,

indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

(Tuesday only) Student senate members are meeting today after school until 3:45 in
create

(through Friday) NEW for dance: Students if you bring a white t-shirt to the dance student
senate will provide materials to decorate it in glow-in-the-dark paint.

(through Friday) Students, Please try to bring your ID with you to the dance. Having your
ID and exact change ($5) will get you into the dance quicker. Don't have your ID? no
worries we will be able to look you up at the door

The KM Forensics team, where students speak with conviction, will meet today after
school in Room 603 until 4 pm. We are two weeks from our first meet.

As always, popcorn and hot chocolate will be served. Bring your mug.

Questions? Contact Mr. Kaldhusdal
kaldhust@ksmd.edu

Carson Scholars Award Nominee

KMMS is proud to name 8th grader Grace Drinkwine as our nominee for the 2023 Carson
Scholars Award.  The purpose of the Carson Scholars Program is to recognize and reward
outstanding students in the United States who exemplify academic excellence and humanitarian
qualities.  Grace is being honored for her leadership inside and outside of our school, including
serving as a WEB leader at KMMS and as a reading and writing assistant at Dousman
Elementary.  Grace also displays tremendous academic achievement and citizenship, providing
an excellent example for students younger than her.  Way to go, Grace!

True Grit Award



This semester, KMMS partnered with the Lake Country Optimist Club to offer a new award
opportunity to our students: the True Grit Award.  This award is given to a student displaying
exemplary resilience, perseverance, and optimism while also modeling the respectful and
responsible behavior associated with being a true Laser!  We are pleased to announce that 8th
grader Jacee Willgrubs has been selected as our school's winner of the True Grit Award for the
2022-23 year.  Jacee is well-deserving of this award due to her remarkable personal growth and
belief in herself this year.  Keep up the great work, Jacee!

Saturday January 14th, the KMJL Cheer team took second place in the state at their JEM cheer
competition at Fond Du Lac high school. The girls put one of their best routines out on the floor,
and it paid off! The team has one final competition on January 28th at Kettle Moraine Lutheran

High School.

KMMS Choir Concert
Thursday, January 19th
7:00 p.m. @ KMHS Auditorium
Students need to arrive by 6pm in their concert uniform. Doors open for family seating at
6:45pm.



To ORDER your KMMS Yearbook,

click here: KMMS Yearbook Ordering link

You can find the link on the KMMS website in the News section. The link is

in the E-Messenger also.

Congratulations to Mrs. Wroblewski’s Laser Hour for having the highest

attendance at Chick-fil-A last night! They’ve won a Chick-fil-A dessert this

Friday for the whole class! Thank you to everyone who came and supported

KMMS last Thursday night!

https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


Parents:

Sign up Genius for Spring Conferences meal:

It's time again to show the teachers and staff how much they are appreciated! We will
be providing a meal for all staff on Thursday February 16, 2023 which is the afternoon
of teacher conferences. If you would like to contribute please sign up below.
We will be offering a soup and salad bar. If bringing a soup or pasta salad please make
enough to feed 10-15 people. We will also be restocking much needed break room
supplies.
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-1working/12498131

Parents:

New - Parents: Please send students to the dance with $1 or $5

bills for admission and concessions. When we receive too many

$10s and $20s, it gets hard to make change by the end of the

night. Thanks!!

KMMS GLOW DANCE- January 20th 6-8
pm

KMMS PTO is excited to team up with Student Senate and KMMS staff Ms. Passaglia
and Mr. Martin for the first KMMS dance of the 22-23 school year on FRIDAY,
JANUARY 20TH, 6-8 PM!  The theme of this dance is "GLOW" which means students

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-1working/12498131


will be glowing in the dark while they dance under blacklights and wear various colored
glow in the dark necklaces and bracelets. Admission will be $5, at the door.  There will
be other stations set up when the students need a break from dancing, and as usual,
there will be pizza, snacks, baked goods and beverages to purchase in concessions.
There were over 400 students at the last dance and we are looking forward to even
more for this dance!  What a fun way to bring the entire KMMS student community
together!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4DA5A928A2F94-kmms
PARENTS: We anticipate a large turnout at the dance, like last year (we had over 400
students at the January dance). We are hoping to get help from parents to help
chaperone. Please fill out THIS FORM if you are willing to help.  Please contact Alexa
Passaglia at passagliaa@kmsd.edu with any questions.

The PTO is also looking for donations for concessions. Please use this sign-up genius
linked here

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4DA5A928A2F94-kmms
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNsw4E-t-CozPrjqtwytLcKhpU-XFO_h7ZAddmUTjvt8qGRQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4DA5A928A2F94-kmms
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4DA5A928A2F94-kmms


–

Read on Mondays??

FRC Laser Robotics is looking for 7th & 8th grade students to be involved

with the business side of our robotics team. This includes writing essays,

editing newsletters, photography, videos, presenting to judges and being

an ambassador at competitions. Becoming part of our FIRST team gives



you the opportunity to be eligible for over 80 million dollars in

scholarships, and internships throughout your college careers.

We meet Mondays at the high school from 5 to 8pm in rooms B24 & B33

Service Project -

The Kettle Moraine 8th grade girl's basketball team is doing a service

project and are asking for donations to the Hope Center in Waukesha, a

place trying to end poverty in the city. Donations can consist of towels, twin

sized bed sheets, comforters, blankets, pillows, nonperishable foods,

kitchen utensils, plastic serving bowls, hair care, and hygiene products.

There will be bins in the front lobby.

The dance is coming! The first dance of the year will be on Friday, January 20 from

6-8. Tickets are $5 and can be purchased at the door. Cash only. ALL attendees must

be current KMMS students.

There will also be other activities such as bingo (with prizes!) games, arts and crafts

and video games as well.

The dance will be glow-themed! Dress in light colors. Glow sticks will be provided at

the door.

Dress code: Attention students: This dance is meant to be a fun and casual night for you
and your friends. Plan to wear light-colored 'street clothes' that will show up in the black
light. School dress code rules apply. Please see the dress code below from the 2022-2023
Student Handbook (page 13)

DRESS CODE

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11k9DvWHFNje6TbBTlpz2WpEyAj30QXdtqHozDuAXKVI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11k9DvWHFNje6TbBTlpz2WpEyAj30QXdtqHozDuAXKVI/edit?usp=sharing


Kettle Moraine students, parents, and school staff share the responsibility of
exercising good judgment in maintaining a positive atmosphere conducive to
education. Students at Kettle Moraine should always strive to be neat in
appearance, clean, well-groomed, and wearing attire that is not offensive, does not
distract others and is appropriate to a school setting. Clothing that is distracting
and/or disrupts the learning environment is inappropriate. This shall apply to
words, cartoons, slogans, or advertisements which have more than one meaning, or
those which depict or portray conduct or messages which may be illegal or
offensive.

Clothing or clothing that includes the following (not an exclusive list) are not
allowed at school:

1. inappropriate messages

2. depicts alcohol or drugs

3. shoes with wheels

4. exposed midlines

5. exposed bust lines

6. pajama pants and slippers

7. jackets are not permitted to be worn during the school day.

8. revealing undergarments

9. low cut and low riding pants

10.spaghetti straps or strapless garments are not allowed

11.very short shorts or very short skirts

12.Hats/Headgear

High School Applications Open January 4-20

Attention all 8th graders interested in attending KM Global, KM Perform,

HS2, or KM Connect next year: the application window for all

environments will be open from January 4 at 8:00 AM until January 20 at

noon.  To apply for the environment of your choice, simply go to that

school's website and click “Enroll” on the top menu.  The applications are

simple and quick, but they must be completed with a parent / guardian (not

by yourself at school).  Here are the websites for each environment:



KM Global

KM Perform

High School of Health Sciences

KM Connect

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to your counselor.  If

you wish to attend KMHS (“Legacy”), you do not need to complete an

application.  The class signup process for KMHS will begin in early

February.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:

Henry B

Tera R

Lunch Menu:

BBQ Chicken Sub
Potato Smiles
Oven Baked Beans

https://www.kmsd.edu/kmglobal
https://www.kmsd.edu/Page/25
https://www.kmsd.edu/Page/117
https://www.kmsd.edu/Page/2923


Chilled Diced Pears
Assorted Milk
Featured Station
Taco Bar


